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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Two Gents per Day
for Your Ice in 1928

ICY BALL
The new marvel. See it work at
Lundberg's. Nothing to get out
of order. Priced very reasonable !

Ask for Demonstration
at the Garage

Olaf Lundbergh
Nehawka, Nebr.
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NOTICE!
Having taken agency

Aermotor Windmill re-
pairs fr.r Murray Nehawka,

your call for
anything in windmills or re-
pairs. for windmills.

H. M. Smith
Nehawka
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Frank Lemon was a visitor in

Weeping Water early Tuesday morn-
ing, where was having some den-
tal clone by one the artists

Weeping Water.
Albert Wolfe, is employed in

the Jef Hrendel barber shop at Mur-
ray, was .spending his Sunday at home

returned his work Murray
on Monday morning.

Uncle Joseph Slirader the good
vile have been suffering quite a bit
with an attack of the and

cared for by Mrs. Chris-weisse- r,

Union, who is a niece.
Bessie Weller, looks af-

ter the drygoods the
Sheldon store, was a visitor in her
home town Auburn over Sunday,
returning her last Monday
morning.
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Mr. and John Griffin, for over
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studies on last Monday morning.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor were

visiting on last Sunday with friends
at Plattsmouth and were guests while
there with Gorder and the
good wife, and Mr. and Ansel
Morrow, who conducts a hatchery in
the county seat. All enjoyed the
visit there very much. j

Stewart Rough and the good wife
were visiting at Crete on last Sun-
day and on their return stopped at
Lincoln, where they visited for a
short time with Walter Wunderlich,
at the hospital, where is conva-
lescing and also visited with the
brother of Mr. Mr. A. 1).
Rough, of that place.
.. Mrs.' John Opp has been very sick;
at the home for some time with a
complication of flu and other trou-
bles, which has kept her in the home '

ami bed for a short time past. She j

is showing some improvement but is
still not able to out as yet. Her

anle to he about soon.
Not because the night was so dark

or things of that kind.
did not drive in
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Knitted Rayon Bloomers
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Pictured on the figure at the is
yoke front, part elastic top, band

bottom bIoomer.Center,h fashion,
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This Special Selling April 23

ESTABLISHED

COLORS

bloomer.

Telephone Nehawka, Nebr.

H Where Customers. Feel at

most visit in the Iowa town,
and expected to visit there again.

Mrs. J. Palmer, who has been
quite with the flu for some time,
was rejoiced that their daughter came
home over the week end, ami was
able to care for her mother .luring
her illness. However, Miss Ruth was
stricken with the disease and wai
compelled to miss a number of days of
school during the early portion of the
week.

Mrs. Owen Willis, has come five
hundred little chickens, some of
them four weeks old, and from the
number which has been hatched, she
has not lost but three or four, which
makes excellent luck with them.
However, she has given much care to
the raising of the flock thus far, and
declares that it surely pays to care
to the raising of the flock thus far,
and declares that it surely pays to
care well for them.

Burial Vaults
You careivell for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & (JRURER,
tf-.- V Xehawka, Nebr.

Ccme from Far and Near
to attend Legion's old time dances at
Plattsmouth Saturday nights. Join
the big crowd. See ad on page 5.

Hanv Attend blinner Meeuner
The meeting of the Shriners which

was held in Lincoln on Friday of
last week, attracted many from over

state, and from Nehawka there
were a large number present, but
none to take the degree, as they have

i members for some time, but
I among those who were present from
this part of the state were C. D. St.
John. Win. Osl, Kugene Nutzman.
Morris Pollard, Marion Tucker, V.
P. Sheldon. Nelson Rerger, Will and
Carl Balfour and John Wunder- -
lich.

Bring in Your Mares.
Bring in your mares, all you want

at one time and we will care for your
needs. I have two purebred Perchoen
Stallions and one high qualitS Jack.

JULIUS RUEHMANN.
a!2-tf- w Nehawka.

year
year
2203

FOR SALE

Poled Hereford bulls, coming
old.
old. C. E. HEEBNER.,
Nehawka.

STRAWBERRIES
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berries, it should be remembered tha!'they are to remain where planted
from two to three years. The ground

tion. Tommy Mason, who visited in should be plowed or spaded as early
Oak on last Sunday, but was not; as conditions will permit. The ground

able to get home until the day light 'should be thoroughly pulverized,
was breaking. He however had a In selecting the site for planting

.
j strawberries, it very little dif- -
fHrt,m.e whether it be an east, we.-t-.
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north or south slope, except that a
southern slope will ripen earlier and
a northern slope will retain moisture
.longer in dry weather. Generally, a
steep slope should be avoided for cul-
tural reasons and to avoid the land
washing. Slope enough to drain well
should be had if possi'ole. Drainage,
of both air and water is of prime
importance. By air drainage is meant
air circulation.

There are two general systems of
j planting, one is known the hedge
j row or matted row, and the other is
I the hill system. In the matted row
system the plants should be set one

j foot apart in the row and the rows
I about three and a half feet apart.
(The plants should be permitted to
j spread out to a width of about fif
teen inches in the row; this leaves
room for cultivation and picking of
the fruit. By this method it will
require about 11.880 plants to one
acre. Strawberry plants are set in
the same manner as cabbage or oth-
er vegetable plants. Simply make an
opening in the soil with a spade or
dibble, put the roots straight down
into the opening and press the soil
firmly against the roots. Be sure thatyou have the crown or heart of the
plant above the surface of theground. I

Cultivation should begin as soon!
as possible after setting the plants!
and the surface of the soil should be'
kept loose and pulverized. They
should be cultivated once a week to
keep down weeds and hold moisture
in the soil. Care should be used sr
that the crown of the plants are not
covered with dirt.

The expense of establishing one
acre of strawberries is about $!M.yo.
One man has furnished us the record
from an acre of strawberries cover-
ing a period of twenty years. Thegreatest gross production was $1,293.-95- .

expenses of cultivation. harvest- -
ins and marketing the crop was

6..is. tearing a net profit thatyear of $9SS. The least crop in thetwenty years was $71.70 net, ami the
arerase for the twenty years was
$494.93 gross, the arerage expenses
$129.12, and the average yearly net
Income was $365. SI per acre.

This is a splendid crop to grow be-
tween the rows while establishing a
grape vineyard.

A. L.. TIOI).

HATCHING EGGS

From acciedited Haired Plymouth
Hocks. Setting $1.50. 5 Bettings $5.
Mrs. C. L. Wiles, l'lattsniouth. N'ebr.

Platters Take
Second Place in

Mink Tourney
Tiack Team Shows Up Well in Work

and Captuie Many First
Prizes in Event.

Krom Monday's Pally
The track tournament held Satur-

day afternoon at Peru and in which
there were a number of the south-
eastern Nebraska schools competng
ii the MINK tourney, gave the Plitts-mout- h

team second place, they being
nosed out by four points by Auburn
that took liifct pl;:ce with Plattsmouth
a close second. The scoring of Au-

burn showed :?7 points and Platts-
mouth 33, a splendid showing for the
local school as this is the first year
that Plattsmouth has developed any
track interest to speak of. Falls City
was third and followed by Peru and
Nebraska City. The Peru team scor-
ed 23 points and of these 22 were
scored by Homer Railsback, the wcl!
known prep school basketball star.

For the Plattsmouth team Jack
Hatt was the most outstanding figure
as he annexed first in the pole vault
with ten feet and two inches as his
record first in the high hurdles and
second in the low hurdles.

George Perry was second in the
pole vault and third in the shot put.

Bernard Galloway scored first in
the half mile and second in the mile
race and showed speed and skill in
his performance on the cinder track.

Merle McCrary was third in the
high hurdles and showed a great deal
of skill in his work.

The first in the mile race was won
by Donald Pittman of this city, who
divided the racing honors with Gal-
loway in the meet.

Eugene Hushnell tied for fourth
place in the javelin throwing con-
test.

The showing was most gratifying
to the fins of th local school and
demount rated the splendid physical
training that the young people arc
receiving at the school.
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a
Not So Difficult

Matter as Thot
Agricultural College Carries on Ser-

ies of Experiments to Discover
Best Methods to Employ

"The turkey that pays is the one
you raise," says J. R. Redditt, ex-- 1

unsion service poultrynian at the'
college of argriculture, Lincoln. The
diiHculties of turkey raising have
been overcome to a great degree by;
the efficient experiments carried on ;

by the poultry department, and re-- 1

suits published in bulletins on turkey,
production. ;

Clean feed, clean water and clean j

range are the primary requirements .

of successful turkey raising, estab-- 1

lished in an experiment cm the poul- - i

try farm. According to Prof. F. E. '

Mussehl, chairman of the poultry de-
partment, the methods developed by'
tlus experiment Mrill receive wide ap-- ;
plication if the number of requests
for the bulletin on the experiments
is any indication of the interest
arcused in turkey raising. Inquiries
have come from as far east as Roan-- !
oke. Va., and as far west as Utah i

and Arizona. j

Turkey raising was started on the
college of agriculture poultry farm by
using the current methods of letting
the turkey hen incubate and brood,
her own poults. The results obtained
were not satisfactory as many poults
were lost. Artifical hatching and
brooding methods were next tried. '

The rerjuirments for the incubation j

of turkey eggs are about the same
as for chickens eggs. Egg production !

costs were less because the hen did
not stop laying to hatch and brood
the poults.

The poults were bred with an or-- 1

dinary coal or kerosene brooder. The
method of feeding does not vary!
greatly from the accepted .standard
of chick feeding. Turkevs to not re- -
quire a large range,
entire a clean range,
head is soil borne,
sures with a roof are

but they do
because black-- 1

red-i- n enclo-- I
good

against animals and birds.)
to Professor Mussehl.'

turk'-- raising should again be a pro-- i
lituble as turkeys bring
to fifteen cents a pound more than
chickens during the holidays.
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I'ndike. of Omaha. S

iator Ceorge W. Xorris said today.
"I have read the opinion of the

I court, which hold.; with the gorern- -
nient every respect: that he owed
the taxes; that he didn't pay his

.taxes, but the government didn't
j commence suit until the limitations
j had expired. The bureau in Wash-- j

saiu.

FAIL TO NAME HOOVER

Colorado Springs, Colo., April 17.
Colorado republicans state con-

vention here .Monday refused to in-

struct their seven delegates-at-larg- e

to vote for Herbert Hoover, leaving
lit delegates out of a total of 15
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Kreske

SNAPPI
LIVH1Y

At theprice ofordinary gasoline
Keep record watch your expenses1--'
make comparisons'-se-e yourself
how much LESS it costs to run your
car on 400 "Extra Dry" than any other
gasoline that sells the regular price- -

-- Ill
Pa

VISCOSITVVPtS
C3ES5ZSf"IS

Motor Oil

REVEAL KItESGE SCANDAL

$10,000,000

World Toledo, U..
cniitMiiwvn details tonight tor ma- -

as
price for giving Sebastian b. Kiesge
a be declined to a

he declined to it, ac-

cording to Detroit ivorce com-

plaint, which emerged today
been bidden for months un-

der supreme court seal. The Kresges
never a child.

wealty chain store operator,
who gave Miss Doris Mercer secur-
ities before he married in April
1924. related that in April 1925,
old if he would give

$10,000,000 would
for him. if not." then there Mould
be no child.

MINISTER SHOT DEATH

Tex.. Anril 16. Warned,
only by a shout. to Meet
Your God." Ilev. Fount Wallace,
twenty-fiv- e pastor of Bap-

tist church of Troup, was shot to
death in a store here tonight by a
young answering description
of Loys Wilson, who later surrenaer- -

id. Wallace was talking to
prietor of store when his assail

approached, after shout
that will go to national conven- - . wa,.jnfr fired at close range with

at Kansas City uninstructed. er pistol. The bullet passed
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Mrs. Allen was a visitor in
Council Bluffs Omaha today to
spend a hours there with friends.
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"Prepare

Full mileage from every gallon.
Yes'-a- nd that's only one the
many good results you may expect
from this superior gasoline. In-
stant starting in any weather
swift getaway when the green light
flashes acceleration that thrills
and exhilarates1- -' and in addition
to all this, a cleaner, sweeter-runnin- g

motor with less expense for
valve grinding and general over-
hauling.
The reason plain Shell Gasoline re-
fined by a revolutionary process that takes
only most volatile elements from the
crude. It extra dry, which means it is
ALL gasoline. Every drop vaporizes every
particle converted into power there are

impurities or greasy particles to clog up
spark plugs, pass the pistons unburned

and dilute the oil in the crankcase.
Treat your car to this better gasoline. You
will find on sale at all Shell yellow-re- d

service stations and Shell Dealers at the reg-
ular price -not one cent extra for its extra
quality, or the extra service will give you.

QFE OIL CO., Plattsmouth, Neb.

Gasoline end Motor Gil

ROBBERS LOSE LOOT
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ed patrolman, George Zientara, alter
they had stolen an American Rail-
way Express truck and abducted the
four men who were guarding it.

The spectacular holdup and gun

1923.

AT --r

play availed the bandits nothing, for
they leTt behind, in a garage where
Dientara and another policeman sur-
prised them, two unopened strong
boxes which they obtained from the
truck. There was approximately four
thousand dollars in the boxes left
intact.

Blank books at the Journal office.

To the Farmers of Cass
County, Neb.
The Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock In-

surance Company was organized 34 years ago
in Cass county, for the protection of Cass
county farmers. During this time we have
paid our losses promptly and the rate we have
charged has been pleasing to all our Policy
holders. ... If you are not a member of
our company, see one of our Directors or
write to J. P. FALTER, Secretary, at Platts-
mouth, Nebr., and we will be glad to give you

- full information regarding rates, etc.

Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock
Insurance Company


